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4 junction of S3; pier cent will be made to
. .WidfertisebT the year.

present 13 dark wi ac-c:- :h. ar-- 1 tho fn--."Tii UftamenHi'i will be tontinoed Bntil
CJLOC. ";j f0a chtrgei torjaQcordinjIfr, unless order-- A W E) WATCIIil woL.no: 'woendii tora jladdtr?4 by co cua-boc- r cf tslicipltoa;j invoke thy spell of rsotrcr. TJn roll

giona areeuknown amonfim.J .They lhave
!f! ". Uard,tCusions,f written la hit! fouritor rausi
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Giartiltig FaciL ; ;ilUl.Hdressec to ibe Ed before ct a. chart otVyactshtd bocra ; rtae gjze ones oora ca their aunli-!- it aad
teeoti year. Yoa will pleava. Insert tbia i ia

Ter parucipa:ed to the slave trade, and rttZit, aa fa by no means unnatural In their cx;-a-ttsnc-
es,

with theetaclt sjiherrence. 4-- i U
; . OOO 01 IwainttAneM r bun- -,

Hundreds of children sod adults art lost year- - L - f . i - i .JJ oext paper, aad oblige yoors,
UlUOITfi! J.ij who worms, wnen some otber cause baa beea V.

supposed to be the true one. ' i - it I ao an olJ c:a. Tbe.ifrteada of ay .nave .visited attempts to es!a ve i their teoplewith s;mal vnnimanr- - ft u I youth are eono froo ne. ;frr-- hw- - r- -It is admitted by all doctors tbst scarce a man.
woman or child eiiits but what are sooner or if- the limits and exteat of their cpuatry: Perhaps ( ?sbed 00 f D 8t -- P t ethera pa lha bxt- -

the most westerly border kf mht U lr-- rn I tlef!.lf. afar nfT in thm l.-- t -- r

1 j v TRUE AFFECrnONi
' Fair beauty may with frowns reprove

later troubled with worms, and in hundreds of " T - wm .iiw'..i - - . . F . .MW. . W Ul .l.ftk era X.

riTIHE SobscriberresnectrallT informi his old the Panswe territory waa whhia hundred aad'c ileWcar 7 r.ry tntnr. hits t a rcases, ssd to relae, a svpposed fever, scarlatina,
cold, or some other ailiosr carries off the flowersii Friends and the Poblic generally, that he of the human family while in truth they die of may extend many hundredri- - vr" ; j i

M'TBS SUBSCRIBER u, j?"o anopin rsansoorr in tne amote ooai--

a ee partial lononesa or ber beau,
1 Nothing caa chill the blaze of lov

Fari'd by soft zephyrs as kbsjr blow ;
t Tb pondering mind will distant rove;

Apprized that nothing dra ws like love.

paioiy spread tiluuui fureciiv oonosiia .tveiii oricK worms! sou tbeaecooid have been eradicated
in a day. by Ibe oseof a bottle of , Kolmslock'e

milei TQ the zmt tuitge. .iiJljeir Jiaye left taa alosa e?:d

7 f U9 .
SfrT

tne south aide of the-- iriVG ftrchascd thai we II known, and (ouiiHiny, in me iioose ol ur. Borna iforraeriT Their coujitry 19 represented sa immensely pop WFrftntattjtytjrdepzrted gentrettoca.); i !
vermifuge, at the cost of a quarter o! a dollar I

How sicken ina-- the thooffbt that these thinve
ownetf j jno; Lbbarerand jast below J. U VV

Say; what exceeds affeclioa1a :ide. oui 1 cajaiaooi tearn iiai tbey bad aoy ve-- 1 ". 4ti -- ' ccaoa ca to esi3ti ikfc!o3ffltor;Sangbter, Ta,ern, in the
tence, bate been broken Anbiiioa, A v-s-ry isfre or powerful orgsriizalSons. Theyj arelit addition to the abote. i the sobsc:iber will should be snd who can ever forgive themselves

for not tryinz this Worm Exterminator, when aware that vessels visit ih onnnsit matibatthe same is now carry on hi Silver Smith Butitictt im all the nce, rrtdei even! slUbat wakes into power
the , int-Arab- le thirst of amd. 1 Col thrthey affirm fhat ihev have imb artilM nf m.itbey ernote tbst even If the case was not worm.Taneties! common; in conntrv towns: isnch asZiftrf ht; rejon of Trtfellep & Boarders,

"fi-at- s will with chandiM brought from that quarter. I am iOelintuts remedy could oot by say possibility do hurtmak,1n Spoons, &e. and repairing: Silrer but always good as a pergstive Ii the dis ro .u mine mai ine rangwe people ara I nigra--,
llB a I aak la, . 4L - a 1 ' ft a..

are some cildsr tboojbts-- coca fcn-b- tti

patsiget fa thai ctza cf ?ei IJiv
iog at the; foc-ts-

in of raeoory thoc2.?
pore and ar-- lio coaoonloa,lic!:sji1 br

He beffs to ajanre the noblie that if nonet oa I f t tn urge oootea towarus ito coast. If so the
intermediate boa b men. weakened aa thuv mtm ! -

Which must remain to eob and flow,
Mid swenikgljeaves on every side.

My heart is reeling to and fro. --

Oh I what In jnatoTe can remove.
The atingrf the pteung htz's of love.

Sayi what t boa wilt; I mosf be thine
-- Thou distant magnet of my soul ;

Forbid the rose of love to pine, ::
Which glows or fade at thy control.

Notbll the lofely bells of Joye. i

Ezcell'd thee on the stream of love:

ease be wbat it may . How important then: to
use it, snd who will dare take the responsibility
tn do wit hoot it ? Let every parent that ia not

attention ioioisrnetani. skillforwork will en-li-ife

him to patronage and support, he wilJmer- -
the slave trade, must iqei i fatly J soppUoied."fln siilfr.ittjpacioas, -- and boontifullj tap-- '

wiib erife nd proTender. of all kinds, at-- S

brftofai:aid altentite Ostlers. Iv ,
Ttiratidersiirned pledgva himself that so ex- -

a brute, aak themsetvt'8 tbia Question in trntb and inoussnta isnocr tocttiioaa to lbe rcrtFRUITS OF TREASON. disoberneRs. fAA 'vi i- - ; j j veli.. .T"!: !. irn9 iftnnTrr . ' :..!.-- f t --r i AAiiuii uuuiitvuuin. ah. 1 vm:-- rv?-.of i Letter iddrealMrJG Bingotd had a child very sick for The folIowingextract ; a ocro was one a crc::cia of exalted iaiioao hii pari shall lbe wantinsr to gjTe gen-- .t - r- - - r- -- 1 .in i ... . 1 . Ci. :near, two weeks, and attended by eJphysicialn-witho- ut

relief, when Kolmstock'a Vermifoce waa
sed to &f isa Scritnrxiai W '! ALiXAiraSiB ,.c51!ll0, wofShta west opDr. jSheruiatVz i kaV i ; use idi uee&ta cf neHamilton on the 25.h gentemhe-- : 1 Vo; 7"? upcgiven,' and next day more than forty worms were I'll hum around thee till the last:

Arid poor my wishes in ihv ear
i .. ' -- - ww. , m. wwV , Bon'a ntinMi ,ii.m . a -lltlA 'H j

HJUim.Sept- -

! jAips X. COWAN.
n.l840:tf7 i pawed, when the child recovered rapidly, i I j

Till beauty sinks in sgea blsst . end recently published, shows to part what so 01 Ike to earihi Tel waa ibe not protd
rioio, 10 addition to the loss cf his own fame, of bet btgb gif)i With the brightest capac--ri fA best MEDICINES in Ihe World,

--A cn i id or a widow woman, living near the
Manhattan Water Works, had dwindled for a . nna nit) Becomes no longer dear.

itiea of ao unbodied enttiu there was toesthe Treason of Abnolo"OEING the cheapest and roost pleasant.-- mntb, till near a skelotoo, with eroat dryness acittered around
i -Fhe Medical Facolty warmly approye thera. of the mouth, and itching of the nose.' f A hu blQ. VIZ vDt. Shtrnian is a akil ful and ezneriencetf Ph? msne lady, wbo called to provide for the family.

aiciab. and !av member of the Aledical Society o Arnold, beating of the plot beios de

thing acre thas wonin'e oeekneta in tcr
demeanor, - It waa iba toodeacbsston cf
seraph intelleetlht fcrgirebeaa erfii
tears of conscioas pdrity ez tandsd to the et
ring-an-d paseiooate of Earth ? J

She was not a beTnt? to In nth n wtV

nuu iuca me n jmeoiai oove
Shall eoo upon the bough of love,

'a- !
. i j v -

And; though the eun of life may aet,
It'sinks not in oblivion gloom,

For Jove too vital to forget, i l
Prevsils to blossom on the tomb.

When fleet from time thou shall remove,
Throwi back ajsmile on trseiog lofe.

New-lTotk,- . - h '.M, V
; '"i

tiiifyttfo of,;C6hmSidjOT the Hair
nS0?4 potastooK & ;Co. -- lis poiti?e qotli-rfi- ei

trifiJlows 4--lit For infants, keep
th hy causing a Idz--

ISfltgrowVi ofalrL-U2- d For ladies after chilJ-kiri- b,

wrn;he;.akirta'tti nataral strength
..i fiffniresii and pre?enti02 the falliriff oot of

sent immediately for Kolmstock's Vermifuge,
which brocsbt iway great qnantiu'eej of worms
for two or three day, and lbe child fffew better

tected, ipoediately fled o the enemy.; I
wcut in nariaii fir Dim. sai l was fflnen innSherman's Cough .Lozenges, at once, and regained its foil strength in less late ; and coold bsrdly J regret the disip--

than a month. ill j ;Are the safest,- - sorest, and mosi effectual remedy
for Cooghs, Colds, Consumption, Whooping pointtaent when, on 07 retorn, 1 esw sn 1 ly, affection, i Hei person l?ad 00 bsraoorratable worasn, frantic with fdiatreu for the 1 with her nind It ha nm.nM.t.Several children in a highly respectable

in Broadway bad worms to s friehtfol extent.t!Md, Coogb. Asihoa, .Tightoessi ol tne LiUngs or

flfl'TOiT'Tj. ri p,"rurr .t? chest. cj sn J were all cured rspidiy with this Vermifuge. loss of a husband aba tenderly joyed j: a those beautiful forms , which elide ibefbrts
traitor to bta eoontry and to hie fstae; a the eyee of rorasnce in lha ebadowy worlddisgrsce to ; his eonnectiona : it wan (be of dreams.; C It was not lik th !ii't

In some of lbe. best families in the neighborLOZENGESAoreselVecl by attention to the latest fa aHEBHANS WORM
hood of St. John's :ark, it has been eitensivelvftf lif: 5ih li trees ine neao irooa dane- - I are ineooij loiaiuaie worm oetiroTinir mec- i-

r itrfptbeai tbeoDtsJ i health and I cineeter discotered. The have been need in most sffeettng scene I ever raa witaeze to. I ties of being-4b- o wealth ctbeaaiy;t7hicfi
She, for a eoaatderablejio, entirely loit ia eamelimee concentrated in the taalchlesa i

osed. from the circumstance of having eradica-
ted a Isrge quantity of worms, after j ail other
remedies hsd failed, which was very ex tensive- -

: ., i: . i... i j - it i .... i. inn nnn ..j i - r. :i
lijOfWtpBiFirctiiaviooi n pieveois ioe niir i oter iiww cra suu n-- er known iw im.
from chtfgittiliJQiprior Reitingny --etti it i sncnsiAN'S CAMPnoit LOZENGES ly known in that part or the city, i, . f ;

aerseu. 1 ne general (wssinoton) weal form f woman. It waa deformitf strsnra
bp to fee ber. and ba qpbride4.hia rwitb peculiar defbrcaitjf, reliefed bolby lbs in--m ffi u T"r,u,7 T"wr ?f Gift immediate relief in nerfoot or sick HeaoU A family in New Jersey saved several children

VV4)atever storms io life mty rise, . ij

Affection's torch 9 till bdrlhs the same,. :i "
It may grow dull, hut never dies if !

I Arid death can only quench' the flame, jj
Witeeas the strain ye beavena above.
That oothiog swaje the rod of love 1

- ;t: 1
If--,t.-

Obi Princess when expression dies.
And speechless love can fell no more, ii

She listens 10 the dirge of sighs,' ;

And thinks of woodeis told before, .

When "breezes thro some funeral grove ;

Flow from the languid soul of love.
;;! - ,n ; . j". PLATT.

!! ' 1 "; anii ;

A NEW NEGRO NATION !

s uh :;1 l :au
From an eztraet published n the Albany; Ar

9 Fmmmm Wi:-- i X V .ehehAloitation oftihe Heart. Iwiim. hf SniL pg P o muroer ner cntto. une teliectcsl glory ola dark, eouMike eye.
momenf'ahe revedjl another ahe melted in-- 1 - Yet: strapae as! it mav aeeci. I lnl hmrl

by the ose of it. One, a girl of eight years of
age, had become exceedingly emaciated before

V WdifSjotle enooid eyer be maue w.tdoot it. . DesnobdencT.LFaintiner. nnrV.;inW V iUrL rftiMirnh hn hiv ht anv means con- -1 ' i
sens Siikirfg or Jhe Chest, Diarrbmi. LasJytlleoin!lnfthe head, art immediately an lbe Vermifoge was given.- - I be next day three

targe worms were dislodged, and she left off jibe
Vermifoge, when he became again worse, andlit ioiedofihem hyjus ose. It is intalll I i Fw

fd lears. Sometimes she pressed ber infant deeply, passionately as the young besit can
tot ber bosom; end amentedtta fate, oceer love w ben it poors iUelf oot like sn oblatioti
aipoed by the imprndenee rite father; in e to its idoU There were gentle and lovely enea
manner that would hive pierced ioseosibili around me crestorcs of aoiles and blosb--
ty itself. All the sweetoesa of beaoty, all es, soft totiee and Imettmg gisnces, but theif

'ShermanUl 'ever and --Jlgue Lozaiges
bad resort to the Vermifoze that fioally broughtidbeeribald aboot five years no more hair Are the most certain' remedy for this distressing away an incredible quantity of worms, and the
cure was complete, and she gained her healtheomplaibi, ove offered to the American publick iWjj6ppfiri head than on the backof m?

uLandlal head cohered I wit h a s thick scortV nymo loveliness 01 innocence, pit tne tende- r- 1 beaoty made no lasting impression oo
ness of a wife, snd all the fondness of e 01b--1 heart. .Mtaei wss sn intellectual love

rapidly .. j. ;
j 1

lo therjrnmense number of cases in which tbey
haveibeen oaed, tbey have never been koowo to aWfbia iJtnaiiobMwat

.. i: 4 rt' rii.: r A Physician of standing, had doctored a fami
fail 11 v-- i; 1. 1 ' t !: : i T f-- I - " r: ji ther, showed tbemaelvea jo Iber appearance

, . ' l"?a m SVf bly of children some weeks. "wit hoot being sole to
gue, and derived from the Nsrrative of Mr Wil-
son, a i missionsry in A fries, we fearnj that he'jhas
discovered a nation of Ethiopia hit never before

rock Co.' Since which, I have' oaed two and no ennuoct, . we nave every reason to oe--
' ''t

Sherman? s Restorative Lozenges,
Diarrhoea orflooseness of the bowels, so com

yesrning after eomethio'g invisible aad holy
eometbtag above the ordinary standard of

human desire, et fpart and. Issnc tilled aa it
were, by the mysteries of tsind. ;: , i

neve mat sue was entirely unacquainted
restore bo: one oot of the seven to health He
bad the liberality o tend for Kolmstock's Ver-
mifoge, and cured the rest with it in less than! a

hilf bottjea Olibe uatmwnicn nas luny re-o- red

mybalr; t nd freed my head entirely from ven or described by sny white man, Mr Wil- - with the plan, th t ibe first knowledge of itmon arid troublesome during the summer months,
may now bo errtirelyi prevented by al proper ose son is ststiooed on the Gaboon River, which empweek. I

'
I wss when Arnold went to tell her be mostmtf. My head is now cotered witbnoe, flow

fefon: aijrj'tjsjllcb Wny obe may see b calling Mine was not a love to be reveari ia ita
Nomeroos cases of other complaints were sopof thete- - Lozenges-- i They are prepared express ties in the Atlaa tie, about twenty tnilea norib of banish himself from bis !coriotry end froo, thronged wircle of gaiety aod fashion it

her, forever. She instaptly tell into a ctli-n- was avowed underneath the bendin bca-y-the Equator. Ij ; 11 1- N ity tor inat purpose, iana can oe renea on wuo
rrfectconfiderice. Persons sobject to a derange
mentfoi the bovlels should never be withoo t them1.

volsion, and be lift her in that sitoatioo en ; when: the pet feet stira were alonrrszThelmission is at the mouth of ;the riveri but

MBe,ttiManjiora, AyODDPcucuu , i . --

Ka 12,1340111 -f- -D S SCOFIELD.
Cc?nterfeMi Ire abtoad--loo- k always for the

i Fottafl at lbe Watchman Offlee; and by C
8 Wiwlirlaliboryj Dr f Stithy llaleigh D

This nommg she is more composed! I tag; opoo as. It waa rejected , bat oot inhiving a fine opportunity, Mr Wilson accom

posed to exist, and the pertone treated for fever,
&c.,bal finally a trial of this Vermifuge discov-
ered the true csuse of the sickness, by brihgioa
away almost an innumerable qoantity of worms,
large and small, and the persons recovered with
great despatch. Instance of ibis kind might be
cited to sn immense extent, but it is oseless, one

Thet itTord immediate relief from ail the attend-
ant gflpings,faiDtnss, depression. o. acorn, in pride, j nor in anger, by that hig-b-pari ber a visit, and endeavored to soothe

her by every method in rriy power; thoagb tbooghted girl: ; She would ask my friend
Hartt.Hiltsixir J fc ILS loan, Greensboro ; J articSherman's too may imagine she is not easily to be con ship my sympathy ; but she besought oa
E - v - Li- -!abry,liitcff;; f4 : soled. Added to her others distresses, she I sr. with tears ahe besom ht me. to eoeskAre as plcajant and easily taken as the common trial for 25 cents will show eny one with aston-

ishment the certain effects of this Vermifoge.,

panted I oko, a disiingoisbed negro merchant,
op! the Gaboon and its iributsry the Big Orombo,
to Kobangai's town, fifty milss from the oceso.

n the Bawke, a branch of the Big Orombo.
This waa as fat up the river as he ascended
While there, be met with a new nation of, Af-nca-nsj

some rir whom were said to come five
days jonrney and others ten to twelve dsys' jour
ney from the intenorn tbst is, from 200 10 400
miles from the! sea coist. He calls them ih

is very apprehensive the resentmeot of her I no more ojfj Lnye. I obeyed ber, I fled
Cauf ton Never buy this article unless it have country will fall opon her (who is only nn- -nrBrati4eth?8 from ber presence I mingled onca core

pepnfmiinis; (are an-activ- e "and efficient
medicine. They cltfarise the siomacb and bowels,
and ajrolhe best cathartic ever Jued for bi lions
personal Where ao active medicine is required,

" Dr Kolmstock's Vermift ge" handsomely en in the Vmi tide of being, and amhitioo enfortunate) for ihe gout of ber boabsnd.! I
graved on the btside label, and the fac simileXT 10 RT A PLE UNI VERSA L. PILLS

.fiy.saahis:Office:.---"ii!- t
t ...' Ja'..I.a anave rrtea to persusoe ner tnpt ner lears aro

unfounded : bot she1 will not! be convinced.they are not only the: best, hot the safest that cab of Comstock & Co. 1, f

srenfs C Wheeler, Salisbury J & R

tered to my aoot Wealth came upon jae
uOwwtTtetlly f laojd the noire of praise

sound. I returned at lastbe admiDiatered. j j , i :; Pangtee people, because tbey came from the d- i- She received ne in bed, with every eircom- -Sloan. Greensboro' ; D Hesrtt. Hillsboro' ; J PShtman'r Strengthening BLA S TER, reciioo in which a country, of that; name lies. stance tbst would interest onr syrppstby ; t with the impress of manhood 00 ray biow,
The best of all piasters for KbeomatiFm, Lnm-- The distance from the coast indicates that tbey and her sufiertoga were so eloquent that 1 1 aod sought again the being of ay dreamartiiethent.Kil If jbti wiah relict for your ma

c? miladies, cajl and obtain a remtdy of C.B. Loina,bagoPainor Weakness In tho Back, came (torn Ethiopia; and possibly ibst tbispeo-- wished myself her brother, to have a right Sbe was dying. Consumption pale.

Mahryt Lexing'on ; Dr Mith, Raleigh.
March 4, 1813 ly32 ;

j

State of JLottfi earoUun
DAVIE COUNTY. j

Side'ioriilreasti ' Mr F , ile may spread oyer that vast onkoowo region of
to become ber defender n 1 iThe above medicine Is for sale, wholesale oroauat)0yUfc; IM i H- ' - ! tlsV

relaiL ajthe Salisbury Medical Dmir Store, by
Mr tea; - ? ;'i; ;

-

The existence and use of iron of their own
oisnufaeture. seems very remarkable, snd philo- -r

ghastly consumption hsd taken away ber
bold oa ezisteacej The deformed and. an-fitti- ng

tenement Was yielding to :be impul.
see of the aool.j Clasping ber wssted band,
I bent over ber In speecbless seony. Sbe

.t.-:.i- 5 fe, - r.iM.f : ! - '

0 iTItEI AFEIilCTED. ?I lie C. B. Agent, THE CONTRADICTORY COUPLE.
l'- - Sit j

I do believe, he says, taking his spoon out ofCourt of Pleas and Quarter SessionsSalisbury, N. C, sophers would say, indicates an advanced state of
JUay Jerm. 1843. bis elan, and toesinffit cn the uble, 'that of all

iaWibei hiafuit receiVed V- large and frb
jpptf if IDloffart --

S Lifij Medicine, f jCall & civilization, for it is known) that a barbarous 01SeH.l4-- li ;be obstinste. positive, wrong nesded, creatures w evM toWn. and in those bean--ssvsgri people never have iron f their own man- -W ify Hiram Phelps Administrator of Nathaniel Mark- -wits wmm f n-i- wn t.ri.L.iiaU, Agent, nmiauaPs jygeiablc that were eter born ; you are tb most to, Cbar ' . ' tL v Knfactore until it has been first introduced by the1 S .HUI MW. WW., , www .U' M.'S.WInllawhites 1 be non-existe- nce of slavery and the
r-rti- iir. rrtinl rtm h.T wnnf imn ed affection of years the long smotheredtSlave trade amon? ihem. shows a feature still , ' .7 ' T . I . . fa. !aall.. ItAT SSESS qualities of the most mild and be--PnXOEfl' OTOXIEXTT more distinctive from the ordinary African way, pray, zoo see now mccnireuiraaici you, 1 umouuu wp t-vi- ucisM uv't

rejnined the lady. j I - she said, snd I bent lower to cstcb the fa!.nenctai naiaro. iney srecomposeo oi arA.WBp'iTruly;j We sre furnished by the A reus with the lo- i-

against,
John Matkland. Paulina MarklandJ Mathew

Markland , Marian Mark land, George Marklaod,
L6uia Markland, Henry Monroe and wife Fan-
ny, William Seeding and wife Nancy Charles
Green snd wife Martha, Thomas Marklaod and
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